
Mixed Paint
that contains the right Ingredients, the right amount 
of each, mixed right. Is better 
■Ur up with a Ftlck ou 

, buys some white
eome paint and “guesses It will do,” be Is as mu 
hind the times as a woman who should grind her own 
grain Into Hour. Тнш в a# же w/w - Willi* we Рлімта 
contain white lead—Just enough-because white lead 
Is oae Ingredient of good palnL They contain eome 
el no-not toO much -because good paint requires sine. 
They are the best paint* made today, because the beet 
materials, beet machinery and muet sklllfUl workmen 
are employed In making them

paint than any man can 
t of the raw materials. When a 
lead and some oil and mixes 

ch be-

The Sherwin-Williams Paints
jjaaluEaVsmsfllelaSTІаайіе work, rough painung 
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л The Farm, *ie
Tb “Amwin Beg."

Th« ’’«toesein bug," of which we Ьжт.
mUCh ,**llll7. I» an old rwideht, errille in 1897. we.,through delay of eppro- 

end belong, lo і he group of true huge. I prieiioo. ellowed to deeelope end eprred, 
heee kwl epedmene In my collection foe which it does more rewillr then the gypsy 
meny yeere. They «re not of inch fee» *“•*, “ both еежее *y It hie been found 
rkwie habite >■ U., m mw-. l __• 9ÊÊÊU numbers In thirty-two towns and

thee, eoch M I, well enlcnletwi to lilihten SeîvLjLo ^ prewnted (Country 
neeeone ptopl. ...d timid children, .ml
lodowt lo reubll.h в feverish roedltkm * * *a: „ ,h., TLcmM F.Me.eg
areal • prwelerr me net lire, UvTng on the II le e very nasy metier lo takn • bell* 
blood ollweects, end way occasionally st starred or в y own* animat ead mit ll

rL,r,h,h,,",rwhen I captured It, eome yeere ego l.ut <••*•*. *«* the amount the .elmet gale, 
th. wouml wee no m о. nmt then e nfn when In Ibte comlltton le ne eetterloe ee In 
prteh Oh.lc.etoe personal... I. th. adew- how meeh ht • glwn ration, will peduc* 
tide name, ami Ithcloee y .lltwl to the i_ e da. 0» <mk In the lent hw month. 
iMgn her!hug of the South -nd Wet. end " . '? * .
of the two apedrn th. letter I. more lo be ,be $•* "«!
•huntted. ae thoee who here travelled le E?ewl °* «•"’ Ц1*” w<11 
thoee region, can well testify. Then come. . time w

It i. mf. forfrite pu II-generally to drop the eelmal aeema to stop, 
ellfeer ofthia much Hiked of "aaaaaelan mehlng pronem halts. It 
bug.** It he. been here since Ihe Decler- 
a ton of Independence wee issued, and It 
is safe lo say that no one fias ret been ass 
assinated by It.—(Professor В. P. Koone, 
of the Connecticut Agricultural College, Fa,n "“"a1 
in The Hartford Courant. lonRer *nd

infested in 1896, are no longer so to any 
•étions extent.

The brown tail moth, discovered in Som-

rill pay a Mg rwoât 
ben Iве snpetlie of 

, and the fal
ls not strange

that many would consider, something 
__ _ _ wrong with the animal and begin to done

thet no one -hai'Tefbecn'ew- Цel,b>7llel“; ^ •*« «• 'bet Hl. to 
the first few months that the animale 

in mont of their weight ; then it takes 
more labor to make more fat. 

Every succeeding pound cornea slower and 
coats more. The question is to know just 
when to atop—when the animal has reach-

For Wole by F. A. Young, TSe Wole alrrrl, north

Individual¥ * ¥
Experimental Farming.

AU ferme are more or less experimental, ‘h* point when It I. losing ; investment
K„* __ . . to feed further for fat. There certainlybut there me several way. of carrying them ,, , p^, beyond which It will not

pay to feed for fat. The cost of 
the food for each additional pound willbet Communion 

Service S
Some experiment by stocking up with 

all the hogs that can be found-good, bad 8™ter than value of the fat. 
or Indifferent, inet because^, they have а
corn crop; then, when the “scrubs" get steers on a given ration at different periods 
diseased or do not respond to the feed as of their lives. Thus during the first two 
expected, sell off everything of the hog months it requires a trifle under 800 
kind and load up with “scrub" cattle, or pounds to lay on 100 pounds of weight, 
get chicken fever and run that Without During the nex* month it requires a 10 per 
knowing how, then into something else, cent increase of the food to make the 
•nd so on. That is experimenting, but ou same amount of gain. The fourth month 
too large a scale to be profitable. shows a still slower gain, and to make the

Others reach out a little at a time, giving same gain in weight the grain must be in- 
eaCh venture a thorou h trial. These peu- creased to 15 per cent, and in the next 
pie enjoy life; more than those who risked month the increase must be nearly 25 per 
all on some wild scheme. cent. In the following month and a half

Try something new on the farm each the food h*s tu be increased 37 per cent, 
vear; not the puffed up novelties, hut watch Here we have the steady decline in fat- 
your experiment station and see what it producing power uutil the amount of 
recommends, and see if it will work on grain fed must get so large that it would

be a waste of time to attempt to fatten 
raising onions for further. Up to a thousand pounds a steer 

some years; we tried a packet of various can be fattened with a profit, but after 
kinds each year, but diet not find any that that the process is donbtful with some and 
did as well or kept as well for us as the certain enough in others. A good deal 
good old Red Wi th -rsfield we had been depends upon the animal.—( E. P. Smith 
growing for years in American Cultivator.

We tried various breeds of chickens, and 
•till have one good old breed, and have 
added another.

We are still trying forage plants, and 
discarding more than we keep, hut those 
that are good are worth all the time spent not produce more fruit is because they are 
in making trials. —(A. K. Boyer, in Farm, not pruned properly. Usually there is 
Field and Fireside. about every neglected qnince tree a number

of sprouts that start either from the 1 ase 
of the trunk or from injured roots uear the 

The report of the Gypsy Moth Commis- t***- These should be removed, and the
work should be done while the tree is in 

. ,, , . . „ leaf, as there will be lees danger of new
most serious evils in Massachnsetto, both spr0nts starting up. Then, «hen the tree 
as to apprehended danger and thwcost of hss been reduced to a single stem, remove 
•verting it. An emergency appropriation the short branches growing up in a thicket 
in February enabled resumption of work ‘^'Æo ,h"
for a month in the worst infested districts, jf ц,е quince tree has been long neglected, 
with 150 men. In April, with the season's there will be more or less dead limbs,which 
appropriation available, 340 men were set have been so long shaded by fo’isge above 
at work, the most expert destroy ing eggs them that they have died. All these should 
or searching for them, the less experienced be cut out. Air and light are as necessary 
cutting and burning undergrowth, «praying to the oui псе as to any tree that grows, 
stone walls with oil and putting insect lime —(American Cultivator, 
on the treea. From legislative delay and 
bad weather the earlier work had par-
tially failed, and it required every effort to Th, ,killed «orkman usee the best took, 
to atop the .«cent of the hordes of cater- n,, wise Sunday-school teacher use« the 
pillars when hatched; Sfty-fonr bale» of best lesson helps. The American Baptist 
burlaps were bought, and 1,845,045 trees publication Society, with ita splendid 

trarlapped. This hss been found the equipment for the work, publishes a list 
most effective method of checking the moth of periodicals so thoroughly comprehensive 
A machine haa been devised for cutting ^ре, of such high literary merit, and 
the bnrlap in stripe, and another for rolling ,0 reasonable in price, as to meet all the 
11 , „1 , , . demanda of the moat enterprising Sunday-

A cyclone oil burner is used in places „bool. They are the recognized period-
that cannot be sprayed, and the great a- icel, of lhe denomination, and expound
mount of kind this of burningto be done led the Baptist teachings and views aa no other 
to the use of a too gallon spraying tank and Vlpa can. If jour school does not
powerfnll pump supplying six burners, «ircdy use them send for full particulsre 
In the fall, inspection of the borlapped ж„д free sample copiée to 14зо Chestnut 
trees was made and egga destroyed. The street, Philadelphia, 
force reached Be maximum of 524 men in 
December, when a large number of extra
men were hired on the brown tail moth - n пігиіопо «, rv»
war* for which $іо,ооо of the appropria- C.C. RICHARDS St CO.
lion of $200,000 was eel aside, but too late Drab Ьгав,—I have great faith in 
for any service in the spring. In seven of MINARD'S LINIMF.NT. as lest year I 
the formerly infested outer towns no gypsy cured ■ horse of Ring bone, with five 
moths were found in 1898. In five others bottles ... . . .
only a few small spots were infested. There It blistered the horse but in a month 
•re five central town» «till generally infes there was do ring bone and no lameness, 
tad, bat greatly bemiited by the year's _ « DamiRL MvaCHiSO*.
mrk. Ae Mystic Valley womb, badly Four Falla. N. B.

The tray, holding 40 glasses, is made of ALUMINUM. 
After careful research it has been impossible to find a 
material тоґе desirable.

*
*' So quickly is one church after another added to those using \he Indivi

dual Communion Cuiks, that until we stop to reckon the number, we do not 
realize what headway the reform*has already made."

Henry M. King, D. D., of Providence, says: “ The ordinance is a spiritual 
joy now to many who shrank from it before."

The outfit is not expensive.
Writ© 11» for full particular» and circular»

Everything from everywhere for everybody for the Sunday School and ch'nrch.
your farm.

We were interested in

Geo. H. Springer,
AGENT

256 and 258 Waahington Street
and Tremont Ten pie,

BOSTON.

* * *

Pruning the Quince Trees.
Ope of the reasons why qnince trees do

(Sample to he on exhibition at office 
of this paper )

- s ¥ ¥ ¥
The Gypsy Moth in Massachueetts.

■ion shows this insect still to be one of the
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Mrs. James Constable, SeafbFth, Ont, writes t—u Ever since I cm remember 

I have suffered from weak action of the heart. For some time past it grew constantly 
worse. I frequently had sharp pains under my heart that I was fearful if I drew a 
long breath it would cause death. In going up-stairs I had to stop to rest and regain 
breath. When my children made a noise while playing I would be so overcome with 
nervousness and weakness that I could not do anything and find to sit down to regain 
composure. My limbs were unnaturally: co'd and I was subject to nervous headaches 
and dizziness. My memory became tincertain and sleep deserted me.

** I have been taking MilbunVs Heart and Nerve PilU, and as a result am very 
much better. I have improved in health and strength rapidly. The blessing of sleep 
is restored to me. My heart is much stronger, and thé oppressive sensation has 
vanished. I can now go up-stairs without stopping and with the greatest of asuee, 
and 1 no longer suffer from dizziness or headache. It seems to <ne the circulation of 
my blood has become normal, thereby removing the coldness from my limbe. I CM 
truly lay that Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have done me a world of good.*
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